BSA Scouts - Training / Trained - What Does it Mean?

Youth

Introduction to Leadership Skills for Troops (ILST)

and/or

Den Chief Training

then

National Youth Leadership Training (NYLT) >> Staff >> NYLT Academy

then

Kodiak Challenge

then

National Advanced Youth Leadership Experience (NAYLE) >> Staff

then

Kodiak Challenge
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Adults

Registered Leaders Required / Strongly Recommended for ALL Adults

- Youth Protection

then

Committee Member

- Online Troop Committee Training
  or
- WS10 Troop Committee Challenge (Class Room Offering)

Scoutmaster / Assistance Scoutmaster

- Online Scoutmaster/Assistant Scoutmaster Training
  or
- S24 Scoutmaster Specific Training (Class Room Offering)
  plus
- Introduction to Outdoor Leadership Skills (IOLS)
- Hazardous Weather online Training

Supplemental Training – see https://stlbsa.org/training/adult/

- Pioneering, Map & Compass, Climbing, Challenge Course, etc

Wood Badge – Ultimate Advanced Leader Training
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New Horizons Adult Leader Training (ALT) – What Does That Include?

As a pre-requisite we require the following Online Training Be Completed:

- Youth Protection (current within past two year)
- Troop Committee Online Training ([https://my.scouting.org](https://my.scouting.org))
  - Before First Meeting
  - First 30 Days
  - Position Trained
- Two Selected Courses from Scoutmaster / Assistant Scoutmaster Online Training ([https://my.scouting.org](https://my.scouting.org))
  - Outdoor Ethics for Scouts BSA – SCO_437
  - Hazardous Weather Training – SCO_800

Then…

- We re-enforce some of the sessions learned online with active engagement of participants
- Introduction to Outdoor Leadership Skills (IOLS) – S11 – The “Outdoor” Weekend

And as a result, any participant who completes this training is Position Trained to Troop Committee AND Scoutmaster/Assistant Scoutmaster.
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Resources

- https://stlbsa.org/training/youth/
- https://stlbsa.org/training/adult/
- https://stlbsa.org/training/adult/wood-badge/ - Wood Badge
- https://stlbsa.org/newhorizons/training/ - District Offerings
- https://my.scouting.org/ - Online Training
- https://www.scouting.org/training/adult/ - National Training Resources Adults
- https://www.scouting.org/training/youth/ - National Training Resources Youth
- https://www.scouting.org/training/training-updates/ - Training Times
- https://my.scouting.org/Documents/PositionTrainedCourses.pdf - Position Trained Requirements